NEW ZEALAND I

Origin And OMV Increase Their NZ Profile

T

he Aust ralian publ ic energy company
Or igin Energy Ltd and Austr i an domiciled OMV group have added
to the ir New Zealand o il and gas quests by
winning th e new North land permits, released
in ear ly February.
O ri gin has broad o il and gas and coa l seam
gas interests in Austra l ia and its main ex isting
holding in NZ is 50% owner and operator
of the consortium holding the Kupe gas and
condensate fie ld whe re a final investment
decision is due soon.
NZ's Assoc iate Minister of Energy, H arry
Duynhoven, said the permits have been issued
as a joint venture to Origin and OMV. The
Austrian company inc reased its Austra lasian
interest by taking over Australi an exp lorer
Cultus Petroleum NL in 2000.
"These compan ies are an impo rtant part of
the exploration indu stry in New Zealand,
with successfu l track records in exp lo ration.
Th e exploration programmes are an exc iting
development fo r Northland as we ll as a further
step forward to stimul ating explorati on in o il
and gas in NZ," he said.
The permits involve an initial work co mmitment
of $NZ15 million, w ith up to a further $NZ120
million to be expended at subsequen t
exp lo ration stages.
There was a compet itive bidding process for
the offshore blocks in Northl and, as there was
for avai lable offshore Taranaki blocks.
Th e joint vent ure has proposed a major
search over 11,000 km 2 of acreage incl uding
acquisition of significant volumes of new
se ism ic data and drilling of exploration we lls.
They rep resent two of five offshore Northland
permits that were offered. The other three as we ll
as the offshore Taranaki blocks wil l be re-offered

as a result of com ments made by explorers to
Crown M inerals about the stipul ated cond itions
and drilling rig ava ilab ility issues.
Duynhoven said that the absence of any bids
in the neighbouring Outer Taranaki Basin was
disappointing, but understandable given the
impact of last yea r's hurricanes on exploration
activity in general, and the avai lability of seismic
vesse ls and dri lli ng rigs in particu lar.

"We believe that there is sti ll potential interest
in the unallocated blocks, and we w ill therefore
be re-offering these blocks fo r a short period
with reduced minimum work requirements in
the expectation of additiona l bids.

The M ini ster said the seismic surveys
commiss ioned by the government for the two
most recent blocks offers wi ll sign ifi cant ly aid
in prepa rin g bids.
" I am confident that th is w ill result in high
quality app li cations," he sa id.
The Min ister was aware that domestic and
overseas internationa l companies we re
concerned about the in ternationa l availability
of dril ling rigs in terms of comp lying w ith any
permits awarded to them.
"While compan ies need to honour their bids, we
wi ll be tak ing a reasonab le and pragmatic line
if worldwide shortages impact on exploration
commitments," he said. •

"I remain confide nt regardi ng interest in the
upcoming East Coast and Great South Basin
b locks offers."
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